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CHOOSE CONTRACT
IS DECIIEO VGIO

Expert Engineers to Detcr-
minc Character of Work

on Flume.

COUNCIL ASKED
TO INVESTIGATE

Plan to Tnstall Steel Pipe Lirit
Awaits RcporL of Experts.City

Attorney Instructed to De-
fend Legal Rights in

Action for
Damages,

TAKING tha grounrl thnt tho
Crouse Construction Company

..had utterly fallod to llve up to
its contract to erect a aatfafao-
tory flume,the Council Comthlt-

tee on Water last night passed a reHo-

tutlon declarlng tho contract vold. and
tllreeting the Clty Attorney to take all
legal steps necessary to protect the

clty's lnterests. A rosolutlmi was for-
warded to the Coun<-ll nshlng for the
nppointmont ol a apeclal commlttee,
wlth all necessary powers; to make a

wweeplng Investigatlon ot the plans
and construction ot tha flume, and to
report recommendutlons.
The subcommittee whloh Inspocted

the flume, wlth Instrutitlons ti) report
what action should be takiiii to secure
at the earllest praollcnbUi tlme the
rompletlon of a safe and efheient water
connectlon from the settling baaln to
the pump-house, and what should be
done to enforce the collectlon of dam¬
ages sustained by reason of the fallure
of the Crouse Company to comply wlth
the contract. presented a report in three
sectlons.
After reeitlng In a preamble the va¬

rlous inspecttons mado by tlie »ub-
committee. and its oplnlon ot the prea-
ent condltion of tho flume. section
one recommended the cancellatlon ot,
ihe contract wlth the Crouae Construc¬
tion Company aml 'Instructed tha Clty
Attorney to brlng legal action to re-
cover the damages sustained by the
rlly l.y reason rvf Ita fallure to deltver
a satisfactory coqduit, and Its fallure
to repalr the varlous breaks on de¬
mand. Thls aectlon was adopted

klmoualy and almost without >l<¦-
bate.

Expert* to Kxiimlnc riuiiie.
Section two contlnued tha siibeom-

mittee, and dlrected tha eroploymeoi
of two expert engineers to make a

thorough examinatloii ot tln; flume,
wlth complete testa of its varlous
parts. and was amended to Inctude the
dlrectlon that these expert engineers
should report wlth recommendatlons
ss to what further steps the city
should take to secure the use of the
unttllng basln at the earllest possible
date.
Section threo proposed that the

crown of tho present concreto flume
be removed, and an ordinance sent to
tho Council appropriating $50,000 for
lhe construction of a metal plpe llne
from the settling basln to tbe Pump-
Mouse, proposing to iay the plpe llne
on the foundatlon formed by the con¬
crete base.
Aiderman Grundy. of the subcom¬

mittee, while tndorslng all of the other
provlslons of the report. dissented from
thls section, saying that he was not
opposed to the erectlon of a steel plpe
llne. If that proves necessary, but thnt
he would prefer to hear from the Clty's
experts, provided for in section two,
before acting on this olause.
Chairman Mills urged Immediate ac¬

tion, clalmlng that the concrete flume
was an utter wreck. that tne «egal pro-
cesses of recovery would be slow, that
tho clty was standlng In Interest
charges and other outlays an expense
of $2,000 a month for the settling basln,
and that the citlzens were in Urgent
nted of clear water.

Must *l>»t Every Section.
Clty Attorney Pollard. who evldently

antlclpates a battle for the clty's rlghts.
and ls wllling to yleld no point which
might be used by the other side, said
the city should under no clrcumstances
dlsmantle the flume-until every inch
has been tested.
"Aa I understand it," said Mr. Pol¬

lard, "only portions have so far been
tested, and ln each case havo failed.
The experts whlch lt ls proposed to
pmploy, should test every inch of the
flume. lt may be that the flrst 1,000
fe6t is good, and should be accepted.
nr It may be that the clty should sue

to recover the whole amount pald the
Crouse Company."
After further debate section three

was rejected, and In Its place a new
section three was adopted, asklng the
Council to allow tho use of certain
funds to the credlt of the settling basln
account for the expenses of employing
the two expert engineers and for the
cost of a thorough test of every pnrt
of the flumeT As amended, the report
waa adopted as a whole.
As an entlrely dlstinct proposltlon

from the above, Councilman Cutchlns
Velntroduced a resolutlon looking to an
Investigatlon of the construction ol
the flume. Chairman Mills suggested
'that as several of tho present mem¬
bers of the Water Commlttee had been
nn the old Water Commlttee, and were
inore or less associated ln the work.
the Investigatlon should be by the
Council, and not by tho Water Com¬
mlttee. After dlscusslon, a resolu¬
tion, drawn by the City Attorney, war
recommended to the Council for adop¬
tlon, asklng the appointment of a spe^
cial commlttee of flve to investlgate
thoroughly the plans, construction nnd
Inspection, tho award of the contract
and all other matters relatlng thereto
with power to summon wltnesses anc
rompel their attendance, produee pa¬
pers, take expert testimony and reporl
Jlndings and recommendatlons. The
resolutlon was approved by the Cltj
Englneer and the Superintendent ot tlu
Water Department, and was adopted
unanimously. While the two resolu-
tlnns ara entlrely soparate, it ls pro¬
posed to use before thls investlgatlnji
rommlttee the report of the expert en.

glnears employed hy the Wator De-
fmrtment.

Bids for Eleotric Pumps.
There being no work now ln pro¬

gress at the settling basln or on the
flume requlrlng an inspector, tho ser-
irlc.es of tho supervislng enginoor, Mr,
dftlchard Bolllng, and tho concrete In-

<Continued ou Foui'tfi Page.)

QUIET AT REEL FOOT
Mllltlniticn fteinnin iu t'nnip.Civll \n-

Hx.rKie, Mnttr <in Arrest.
CAMP XKM'i. RKBL I'ooT l.AKK

THNN., October 20. To--i.iv waa »
.inlet one wlth the milltary lu-re. Nf
uetachmeritu went ont in asarch oi
night rlder Auspecta or wltneaset, ntv
hut one prl*oner v.a broughl in b>
the clvil offloera, Oovt nor Pattersoi
ind a number of u pecti nnd wil

laed him, The weeillng oul nf prl*
onera haa begun, nnd fnlrty-ftve wh<
|-a\-e been nble fo glvo sn t isf tctory RC
eounta of themselves wero released to
day.'Mtf. Mathllda Rassaker, mother n

tiie threo Etaaaaker boy*, under arrea
here, dled to-day. Heart trouble. sn
perlnduced by worry over the acrna
of her Bona ll sald to lia .-.. caused he
death.
A report reached here that lam.'

Iiunn, night wHtchmnn at ihe >b|d
(.'ooper.-igf Company, was knocko
senseless laat night b-.- thr...- r.en
whom ii" rcfuseri permlialon tn tde*
ln the bolter-room. Whether the;
were night riders la not known. 1".
Ward. proprletor of the hotel nt Wai
mn I.-.g. was glven his Ilhe-ty to-da]
Nothlng Important was aecure-1 froi
him.

CniiMtlttitlnu nnd By-T.flW*.tINION CITY, TKNN., Octobor 29.-
It Is rMpOrted to-day On what la con
aldered good authorlty, that tho con
atltution and hy-lawa of thn nlghrldera were procured and brought het
yesterday, and win be placed la th
handa of iho grand Jury.
The conatitution aud by-lawi amonj

many other thlngs. It la sald, provld.thal ho bank or trust company wil
be permitted to make any loans, larg.
ot small, for a greater rate of interea
than i; per cent., and further lhat iiftc
the flrsl day of July, 1908, no farme
wm be allowed to empiov anv colorei
help on his farina, and that nl] ne
groea wlll be notified to leave th.
country under penalty of death; tha
hii merchanta shall sell their goodand merchandlae at not to exceed i>
tier cent. proflt, and otherwlse reguliitlng nll wages to be pald by tl.
farmer for in-ip and regulatlng th
price of corn, cotton and all farm products. The by-luws show that tli
organization not only comprtses th
nlgl t riders of Oblon county, but ln
cludea all night rlder organization
over the entlre South,

H>|>. nt« HN I ..ii|.'«luli.
UNION city. THNN., October 29.-

Ted Burton. according to hla own ad
mlaalon a. member of the night rld--
hand of Reel l'oot, waa brought froi:
tbe jail at Tiplonvllie to thla clty o
day, and to Attorney-General Caid
well and other attorneys aldltig In th
investlgatlon told hls atory, repeatlni
li. aubatance thc same confesslon h
made .-e\oral daya ago, namlng th
membora ot the banil and relatingd. tall tneir depredations.
burton to-day declarcd that the ban

was divided In two s<juads, each operating separatt-ly and havlng dlffer
ent headq,uartera, one at the north en.
and one at the south end of the lakt
On only one occaslon when they ter
rorlzed tho town of tlornbeak ln ,lul
IO«t ao tl;.;. known to have join-.

Attori <;¦¦. ral Caldwell stated ti
p laoneri al Camp ,N>m

who ..;..- cpnfessed wlll probablv t.
brougut to Unlon City and appear be
fure tbe jury early next weeK and al
terward. they, as well as Burton hav
Ing been heard, Indictrnents will fo!

MAKES GRUESOME FIND
Farm Hand Dlseovers Humnu Hent

Apparently Severed by n Savr.
ADRIAN, MICH., October 29...,

dried human head. apparently cleanl
severed from the body by a aaw, wa
the grueaome object to-day found b
Kinmctt Cooney. a farm hand. on th
Hoor of the weil-house. wmpped ln
plece of burlap. on the farm of th
late Samuel Bryant, eleven mlles wet
of here. near Clayton, where threBh
era were worklng.

Mr. Bryant, who has been dead fc
slx months, lived alone on hls fari
for years, So far as la known, no on
has ever been reported mlsslng froi
the netshborhood. Some of the me
on the fnrrn thlnk the head resemble
Mr. Bryant, who was hurlod In a cour
ty cemetery near hls home.
Deputles Holt and Segar brought tli

head to thls city late to-day. It wn
badly mutllated. Dr. Wilcox. of Clay
ton, who examlned It, declared it coul
not be the head of Samuel Bryant. bt
nelghbors are ttnanlmous In Baylng
Is the head of the dead farmer.
The object lay on the floor. an

Cooney plcked it up and removed th
burlap to see what lt was. Ile fled i
terror, and summoned the other me
at work on the place. Thls was V*
terday afternoon. They left the hest
where it -was found, and nailed up th
house till offlcers could £o to the seer
from here to-day.

TROOPS FOR HAWAII
Gnrrl«on There Is to Be Increased h

Both Cavalry nnd Artlllery.
WASHINGTON, October 2$..An ln

portant assignmont of troops was t(
day made to the Hawalian Islands
pu'rsuance of a plan determlned upc
by the War Department several montl
ago to suhatantlally Increase the ga,
rison there. The headquarters. h-it
ahd the first and third squadrons
the Flfth Cavalry were to-day ordere
to the Hawalian Islands. There ai
now but four companles of Infantry
the islands, and that number has lon
been inadequate in view of the pla
to build up a substantlal navy statlc
there. Some days ago a company
englneers was ordered to the islant
and wlll sall from San Franclsco Ni
vember 4th.
There is a splendid milltary rese

vatlon now on the Islands, furnlshlr
ample quarters for the addltion;
troops. It is understood thnt the plat
for increaslng the garrlson of tt
islands also call for batterles of a

tlllery. which will he sent later. Tl
hand and tirst squadron of the Flft
Cavalry aro now at Fort Huachuc.
Arlz., and the third squadron of tl
Flfth Cavalry is at Fort Wlngate, Arl

GOVERNOR GUILD ILL
MnsBnehiiartts* Chief Executlve H

Thlrd Attaek Within a Year.
BOSTON. October 2f)..Govern

Curtls Gulld, .rr., was selzed wlth
severe attaek of gastrltis to-day. .

thls ls the thlrd dangerous illness e

perienced by the Governor wivhln
year there. ls consltlerable anxlety ov
hls Illness.
An ofllclal bulletin issued to-nig

ls as follows:
"Governor Gulld's eagomess to r

sume full work and responslbihty
his offlce has been too much for fc
strength, and he is conflned to t
house by an attnek of gastrltii. It
not regarded as of a serious characti
although it will keep hltn ln tha hou
for tlie ronialnder of tho week.'"
Governor Gulld was reported to

restlng comfortably to-nlght.

BADLY CUT BY NEGROES
Wound thc Offlcer Si-eklng to Arre

Them nnd Make Thelr Raenpe.
[Special to Th.» Tinu-s-Dlspatch.

FRKDERICKSBURG. VA., Octob
29..Mr. William Rllllngaloy, oonstal
at Colonial Beach, ln Weatmorelui
county, whlle attemptlng to arre
three negroes who were on a boat
that wharf, waa sevorely imt over t
heart by one of them, tlie negroes th
making tholr escape. Mr. Bllllngsl
la expected to recover.

THOUSANDS HEAR Iflf'S MSIR NO SUCH 1HIHE JS
ML TAFT SPEAK 10 BATTLESHSPSl TAFT 0E1CRITS

Two Big Meetings and Ovcr-
flpw in Syracuse, .

New York.

ALSO SPOKE AT FIVE
OTHER LARGE CITIES

There Wcrc Xo Lack of Anditors
and Enthusiastic Demonstrations
Wlicrever Big Ohioan Tar-
riorl.Is Calling Upon New
Yorkcrs to Support Gov¬

ernor Unehes.

SYRACUSE. tt. Y., October 29..Re-
publh'Hn cheers have sounded
ln the wako of the Taft traln
whlch to-day vlsited Lyons,
t'auantlKlgua. Geneva. Seneca

Kalls and Auburn. The cllmax was
reached to-nlght in this clty, wlth a
big parade, two meetlngs and an over-
flow, furnlshlng audlences of thou-
sands, whlch Judge Taft addressed.
There has been no lack of audltors and
enthuslastlc domonstration wherever
tlm Ohioan has tarrlcd.
Desplte the heavy campalgnlng re¬

qulred of hlm yesterday ln Greater
New Vork. he showed llttlo effect of
the .slraln to-day. He has hit at the
roota ot uhiit hr. consldera Democratlc
fatlacles in every peach, and has been
free in expn-cslng hls optlmlsm as to
what the result wlll be next Tuesday.
Governor Hughes has been commended
ln strong language; llkewise the re¬
mainder of the New York State tlcket
and the vlce-presldential candldate.

Here to-nlght Judge Taft had the
rlval attrgctlon of Mr. Bryan, whose
special car was ln the station whon
the Taft traln arrived.

I.nrgi-at Hull Ih I'ncked.
Judge Taft was resting when hls

traln reached this city, and was not
., dlsturbed uniil S o'clock, the hour for
? hls first meetlng. At that tlme he wa*
e driven ln an automobile through Ihe
e streets. escorted by several big march-

Ing clubs In uniform. The streets were
crowded with people.

Tiie Alhambra, the Inrgest hall in
thd city, was packed to Ita utmost ca¬
paclty. Again to-nlg!;t Judge Taft
gave his strongest IndorSement to Gov¬
ernor Hughes. "I know- the people of
N- -.'¦ York knew a good thlng." de-
Clared Mr. Taft. "even If they dld have
to listen to rumbles from the West to
flnd It out."

Followlng his meetlng at the Alham¬
bra Judge Taft was escorted to Turner
Hall. where he addressea an audlence
composed largely of Gerraans. He then
returned to hls car, whlch will remaln
In the clty untll to-morrow mornlng.
At Dyons. the flrst speech of the day,

where Judge Taft talked to an audl-
if j ence whlch packed the largest hall In

the town, he asserted that the defeat
K | in 1S96 of the "silver heresy" wag a
y t victory for good that was exceeded
3 i only by the vlctory of our armles ln
*, the Clvll War.
a At Canandaigua he went Into an
e analysls of government through pollt-it! lcal parties.

The Vllal I*nue.
The vital Issue of this campalgn.'* Judge Taft asserted. was whether or

0 not the American people have been
n well served under the admlnistrations
n of McKlnley and Roosevelt. "I some-
s tlmes thlnk." he explained, "that wc
i- fall to appreclate what governing

means.
¦* "It does not mean oratorv. It doe_=' not mean the power of deba'te. It doe?
" not mean the advancement of plaualble" theorles. but lt means the power o(

[5 elllcient performance.lz "Between encli presidentlal electlon
many lssues are likely to arlse thal° cannot be submltted to a party. crises'" are likely to come that cannot" be sub-" mltted to the rank and flle of the
people. and you have got to take a
party and trust lt to work these
problems out. That was exhiblted ir
the record of the Republlcan partvwith reference to the Spanlsh War. Wcdetermlned to end the Internationa'
scandal at our doors. We went intrthe war in Cuba, and we came out Irthe Philipplnes. 10,000 miles away, ant
we had to declde the lssues 'whlcl
were there ralsed and whlch were diffl-cult to meet.

"These pollcies, which were caj-ried through. brought crodit and gloryto the natlon. They were not antlcl-
pated, they were not asked ln na¬tional conventlons, and they were not
considered in national electlons beforethey had to be decided.

Hits the Democrats.
"Now, what of the Democratlc partyThey hafl power for four years, h'ut

the mlnute they got Into power theybegan to quarrel over what theyshopld do. They showed then. as they
would show now, If you gave therii
power. that the only eohesiveness that
they have ls a eohesiveness of oppo¬sitlon to the Republlcan party. Theylsck eflicieney, they lack responslbllity
to the people for carrying on the gov¬
ernment as It should be carrled on.
and this, my dear friends. without any
reference to their prlnclples, and when
you get to their prlnclples, their acts
are even worse."

VICKSBURG MEMORIAL
Secretarle* Wrlght and Metcnlf Have

Approved Deslsn.
WASHINGTON, October 29..-Secre-

tarles Wrlght and Metcalf have ap¬
proved a slto nnd deslgn for a naval
memorial ln Vlcksburg National Mill-

oritary Park, and Congress, which au-
*I thorlzed thn selection last May, wlll
" be asked at next session to appropriate

$200,000 for the project, that being the
maxlmum contemplated by Congress.
The memorial deslgn ls for a gran¬

lte obelisk 202 fvpt high, wlth four
bronze statues of herolc slze at the
base and four descrlptive tablets on
granlte wing pedestalsj* The statues
wlll represent the famous naval sqund-
ron commanders Farragut, Porter,

t}9- Foote and Davld.

SHOT HIS BROTHER
FiattcuffH Pollowed Clinntlseinent ul
Young SWter and Theu the Shootlng.
VALDOSTA, GA., October 20..-News

was recelved here to-day of the shoot¬
lng of Alfred Boon hy his brother
Bane Boon, in Bchols county, lato yes¬
terday, probably Inflicting fata.
wounds. Both are under twenty-onc
years oid and the sons of a prominent
farmer.

It Is said that the trouble grew oul
of tho fuct that Bnbn Boon hnd chas-
tlzed a younger sister, whlch was ro-
sented by his brothers, Arthur and Al¬
fred. A flsticuff followed, after whlcl
Babo secured a pistol and shot hit
brother Alfred. The ball lodged at tht
base of AUrud Booit'a slcull.

Second Squadron, Under Ad¬
miral Emory, Arrived

There Yesterday.
INTERPRETATION OF

CHINAMEN IS WRONG

In Struggle to Prcserve Her Ter-
ritorial Integrity, Thinks Pres¬

sure of United States War<>
ships Is Indication
We Witl Support

Her.

AMOY, October 30..Eight battle-
shlps, comprlsing the second
squadron of the American
Atlantlc ileet, under command
of Rear Admiral William H.

Bmory, arrived here this morning af¬
ter an uneventful voyage from Yoko¬
hama.
To the Chlnese the visitor the Amer¬

lcans ls of far-reachlng Importance,
and every proposltlon haa been mnde,
not only to extend to the representa¬
tives 0f tho unlted Statea :i flatterlng
welcome, hut to impress upon them
Chtna's deslre for even more cordial
returns wlth the republlc Lhan have
prevalled hltherto.

Ileet lu Dl'iilr.l.
The selection of Amoy as a port of

call is In accord wlth a program de¬
cided on at Washington, when it was
determlned that the ileet should re¬
turn to American vla the Suez Canal.
The slxteen ships of the ileet left

Yokohama together on Sunday morn¬
lng, but divided into two squadrons
when two days out, the flrst under
command of Rear Admiral Sperry, on
the flagshlp Connectlcut, headtng for
Olonogapo, Phllipplne Iwlands, und tho
second, under Rear Admiral Emory, on
the t-oulsiana, bound for Amoy.
Thu two squadrons will join forces

agatn at Manila, the second dlvislon
belng scheduled to leave this port on
November 4th, and to arrlve at Manlla
On No.vember 7th.

Chlna'a I'olltlenl Inlcrpretatlon.
China will welcome her American

visitors wlth unbouoded enthusiasm.
The preparatlons to thls end are com¬

plete and Chlnamen of exalted rank
will take part in the festivitles.
China to-day ts struggllng to pre-

serve the territoriat Integrity of Mon-
golla and Manchuria from the en-

croaehments of Russia and Japan. and
the presence of these American battle-
shlps at Amoy is welcome to the pro¬
tectlng government because of the in-
terpretatlon that ChlrfS. has chosen to

give to thls friendly' act.that the
Unlted States ls Incllned to support
hy in her contentlons with her neigh-
bors, an interpretatlon that is not re-

cognlzed offlclally, but is of China's
own making, the deslre. in this case,
being father to the tought.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
Flndlug a Dend Hody Lend* to the

Arrest ol n Bnrber.
CINCINNATI, O. October 29..Word

has been recelved by the pollce of
Covlngton, Ky.. that Ferris Slmpson,
a barber. was arrested at Hnrrodsburg
to-day, charged wlth the murder of
Sciplo Noble. A body found near Cov¬
lngton last Saturday wlth the head
severed ls thought to be that of Noble,
of .Jackson, Ky.. who had served three
years in the Unlted States army. and
left home three weeks ago, saying he
would re-enllst.
When he left home he carried $-100

In cash and S900 ln notes. Nothing
was found on the body of the man
found near Covlngton. It was belleved
that he had commltted suicide. but
later developments lndlcated murder.
An investigatlon was begun. and lt
was learned that Slmpson was wlth
Noble the last tlme he was seen allve.
Thls fact and that no money was
found on the body led to Slmpson's
arrest.

DEFENSE GETS SETBACK
Traln Sheet* of Interborotigh Rnllroad

Conlrndlc* Trnln Dlspntclier.
JERSEY CITY, N. J.. October 29..

The attempt of the defense to estab-
Hsh an alihi for Theo. C. Whltmore
now undergolng trlal on the charge ol
havlng murdered hls wife last Ohrlst-
mas tilght, recelved a serious setbaek
to-dav when traln sheets of the Inter-
bornugh Rallroad Company, of New
York Clty, were submltted in evidence
In refulatlon of the testimony of Traln
Dlspatcher Pulver, who denosed earllet
ln the trlal that he saw Whltmore tr
New York on Christmas night shortK
after dispntchlng n train at 11:31
o'clock. Wltnesses also were exam¬
ined who declared that they hearc
Pulver sav that he dld not know
whether i't was 11:30. 12:30 or 1 :3f
o'clock when he saw Whltmore.
A number of boon compantons anf

assoclates of Whltmore were examinei*
during the day. Their testimonv foi
the moat part bore out that of whlt¬
more hlmself. and enrroborated hls re-

cltal of hls movements on the nlgh!
of 1he crlme.
The case wlll be contlnued to-mor¬

row.

BROUGHT OUT THE TOWN
Speetncle of Slx Hundred Snttrngettei

on Pnrnde Exclte* Boone, Iown.
BOONE. IOWA. October 29..Slx hun¬

dred women suffraglate paraded th«
streets of Boone to-dav.
Rev. Anna Shaw. head of the nntlon¬

nl order of suffraglsts. headed the pn
rnde. Wlth lier were Mrs. Rendell anc
Mrs. Costelle, nf London, famous foi
their particlpation ln the attack!
made on Parllament by the womat

suffraglsts of England.
The spectacle of non women march

ing through tbe streets caused thi
whole town to turn out to wltness It

im -¦.-m

WOOnMEX MI'ST SHAR13
PRO HATA WITH OTHEII:

CHARTTON, IOWA.. October 29..Th
suit of tlie Modern Woodmen of Amer
Ica to establish the soclety'a $350,00
deposlt ln the defunet Flrst Natlonn
Bnnk of Charlton ns a preferred claln
haa heen droppert.
Thls deposlt wlll share pro rata wit'

the other deposits ln tho distrlbutlni
of the assets, whlch lt Is now oxpecto
wlll realize enough to pay. 40 per cont
of the claims._'

WEATHER.

Fair,

Speaker Byrd Says They An
Repub]icans of the Gar¬

den Variety.
TUCKER SEVERE ON

WHITE HOUSE BOSS
)rclarcs in Corcoran Hall Ad
dress That Taft ls Mcrely the

Creature of Roosevelt.
Sharp Reply to

John Skeiton
Williams.

ADDRESSED by former Con
gressman Harry St. Oeorg
Tucker and Speaker Rlchar
Evolyn Byrd, the Democrat
of tho Enst End held a moj

successful meeting at Corcoran Ha

last night.
All the aeata in the houae were fil

ed and when the distlngulshed oratoi

made frequent thruBts at the Ropubl'
con platform and thc leaders of tlu

party there was prolonged cheerlng.
Mr. XV. T. H.incock called the meet

Ing to order and made the announce
ment that Mr. Joseph Bryan had cor

trlbuted $500 to the Bryan-Kern Clu
Thls announcement was loudly oheero
and Mr. ilancock presented Mr. Clai
ence K. Hughes, who introdueed M
Tucker, who was the first speaker.

Mr. Tucker was royally received, an
he made an old-fashioned Democrat:
speech.

In commentlng upon ths address (
Mr. Adams he sald. "ne ls my frlen.
but he declares practlcally that he wl
hold you up to thc hlghest bldder.
"Aro wc beggars at tiie polltlcal tab!

of any partyV" he asked witli dramat
effect, and following thls up he d<
clared amid great applause, "The Vli
glnian who Is wllllng to betray h
people should go out llko Judt
Iscariot and hang blmsolf.

Saya Teddy Made Tnft.
"I mlght aak Mr. Taft some quei

tions. They ere theae: 'Who made yo
William." would be one of them, ar
ho would have to answer, 'Teddy Roos.
velt.'

" 'Who nominated you?' and th
answer would be the same.
"'Who do you expect to elect you

and if he anawered accordlng to h
convlctioijs he would say: "Teddy."

"If I should say: "Mr. Bryan, wl
named you?' he could answer: 'Tl
people, and I wlll be elected by tl
people."
"My fellow-cltlzens, the Republlca

party ln thls country ls drunk wlt
power, and on all publlc questlons
comes out of the same hole lt startt
ln."

Mr. Tucker dwelt at length upon tl
Crumpacker bill, wnlch proposes
reduce Southern representatlon ln Coi
gress. and declared that It meant hi
only what was written upon its fac
but also a return to the old force bi
methods proposed some years ago.

"If I belleved In tho entlre l'.epul
lican platform," aaid Mr. Tucker. am

great applause, "and didn't belleve
a single declaration of the Dem<
cratlc party, I stlll could not vote f<
Mr. Taft, though I honor him as

gontteman.
"I wlll say in a few words why

make thls declaration. If he is electe
it is most probable that he wlll put M
EUhu Root and other mon of hls stan
on the Supreme Court bench, who hai
declared agalnat States" rlghts an
for changlng the Constitutlon of tl
United States by 'judlclal constructloi
"We don't know who Mr. Brya

mlght appolnt on the Supreme benc
but we do know who Mr. Taft wlll pi
on, for hls lord and master, Mr. Roos>
velt, haa told us in advance."

Byrd Talk* on Tnftltea.
Mr. Tucker's speech was enthusia

tically cheered.
Mr. Hughes presented Speaker Byr

who was llkowise accorded a flne r

ceptlon.
He devoted much of hls tlme to di

cusslng the attltude of Democrats wl
wlll vote for Mr. Taft, and on th
polnt he sald:
"Some of my good frlends ln Ric

mond claim to control the only orac

from which any deflnitlon of true D
mocracy can proceed, The Democrac
as deflned by the gentlemen who ha
exclusive access to such oracle, is
Buch an extraordinary character th
on electlon day it compels them to vo

the Republican tlcket. The miraculo
nature of thls oracle is ro great th
»t enahles them to eonndently set
their deflnitlon of Democracy agaln
the wlll and oplnlon of slx or sev.

milllons of Democratic voters.
"I give every man the utmost fre

dom of oplnlon and conduct. I
havo, however, some sympathy wl
those Democrats ln Richmond who vo

the Democratic tlcket ln tholr desl
to exclude from partlclpation In par
government those alleged Demoe.rn
who are Democrats every clay exce

election day.
Must Be One or the Other.

"For me the only practlcal deflnlth
of a Democrat is a man who votes t
Democratic tlcket. and the Republlc;
is the man who votes the Republici
tlcket.

"Self-atyled Democrats, whose hat
lt Is to vote the Republican tlck.
should not be permittod to shape Dei
ocratlo pollcies and partlcipate in t
seloction of Democratic candidates.
want no man at my slde ln the ooun.
chamber whom I must meet as

enemy on tha battlefleld. I have
objectlon tn the gentlemen taking th<
legltimate plaee ln the Republican r

ganlzntlon in Vlrginla. They wov

add bralns and ablllty to that extr
ordinary agglomeratlon, hut I objt
to thelr wearlng the llvery of Demr
racy whlle thoy are flghtlng the battl
of tho enemlea of Democracy.

"Every man to hls, tent, oh Isra>
IC a Confederate aoldler had desert
to the enemy on the ground that
thought Grant a aafer man than [..
hia old coinradea would at least ha
tho rlght to demand that ho chiiligo
unlform and to wlthhold from him t

password. It seems to have becoi
the fashlon 'for alleged Richmond Do:
ocrats of corporate allillatlotiB to

"(_3_iinued on Fourth Page,)

LIMIT FOR A LADY .

I'lul nt C'linmonKtie nt Dinner I* tlie
Oplnlon nt Mr. Sell*.

NEW YORK, Ootober »B..Elljah W.
Seiis, a coualn of Mra, Katherine Clem-
mons Gouid, and a dlatani relative ot
hei h'l h. ii,, 1. Hi.war-1 Oould. testlfl'-d
to-day before Edward Q Whitnker, a
referee at a hearing ln the suit for
divorce Instltuted some tlme, ngo l>y
.Mrs. Ooqld.

Mr. Sulls ls going nbrond for ilt
months and Justice BlBchOff, Of
Supreme Court, ordered the hearlhg
now because tlie action win no( come
to trlal unlll early nexl year. Mr.
Sells appeared m> wltness m the good
character of Mrs. Oould, explalning
thai he had been friendly tvtth tha
Goulda for yeara, ln Jnly, 100J, after
serious differences had arlsen between
Mrs. GOUld and Mr. Oould, he snld, ho
tried to effect an arrangement Involv¬
ing lhe Onulds livlng according to a
deflnlte diunnstlc and property plan.
Certaln Stlpulatlons were lald down

bv Mr. Oould to govern hls wlfe's con¬
duct. but Mrs. Oould rejected them.
shortly after whlch the couple sep.i-
rated,
One of Mr. Oould's condltlons. the

wltness snld. was that his wife shntild
abstftin wholly from the use of
Intoxlcants. On thls point. on cross-
exumtnatlon Delancy Nlcoll, who ap-
peared for Mr. Oould, asked Mr. Sells
to tell Just how much wine ho thought
a lady should drlnk.

"Mrs. Oould," the wltness replled.
"drank only as much as a lady should."
"Well what ls a lady's limit?" querlodMr.' Nlcoll.
"Well, I should say that the limit

for a 1-r.tly is a plnt of champagne at
dinner." said Mr. Sells.
Clarence J, Shearn. who representadMrs. Oould, asked the wltness prlor

to the cross-exainlnatlon of Mr. Nlcoll:
"Now have you ever obwerved in

Mrs. Oould's demeanor any evidence
thnt she had been drinking to OXCBSS?"

"Oh. never," promptly said Mr. Sells.
Mr. Sells admltted havlng mado ef¬

forts to obtaln nffldavits ln behalf of
Mrs. Gould slnce the dlvorco suit wus
Instltuted,

BOY WAS A HERO
." Attempted to Save Mother rrom nurn-
1-1 Ine IlulIdliiK nnd Loaf III* Life.bj SAN DIKOO, CAL., Octobor 29..The

elgh t-year-old son of Joapeh Miller,
.: mate on tho steamer Kea. proved hlm-

r-lself a hero last night in a tlre that
r. cost the child hls life, fatally inlui-d

hls niother and destroyed the MIIlci
dJhomi-. Mrs. Miller and her flve ehll-

dren were In the house when a gnso-lc leno atove cxplodod, fllllng tho rooms
wlth llames.

>f Seelng thnt the cflildrcn were on
their way to safetv. Mrs. Miller at-.ttempted to Jump from a kitchen wln-" dow. but her dress caught and ahe
hung suspended abovo the ground. In

Ie the meantlme elght-year-old Manuel.
i.. mlsslng hls mother. re-entered thuhcuso and ran from room to room

searchlng for her. He finally entered
the kitchen. whlch was blazing flerce-
ly, and when help arrived he had bei u
burned to doath. Mrs. Miller was bad¬
ly burned before belng rescued.

P00LR00MS RAIDED
Iron Door* llnrred I'ollce. Wlio nnd n.

Break Tiirongh Wall.
NEW YORK, October 29..Two spec-

tacular rnlds of alleged poolrooms
were made to-day by the pollce nt
different places on the East Slde of
the clty. in the aggregate, 280 prls¬
oners were taken, nnd, In addltlon.
lt ls said that a conslderable quantityof gambllng paraphernalla was con-
flscated.
At both the houses ralded It waa

necessary to use axes In salning en¬
trance, and at one of them the heavy
Iron doors were Impregnable, and It
was necessnry to break the wall of
the bullding. Not one Inmate of either
house escaped arrest.
Largo crowds wntched the pollce at

their work. and jeered the prlsoners as
they wero hustled away to tho prisons
iti patrol wagons.

BLACK HAND'S WORK
ttnllan Clnlnt* He Wn« Tortured bj

Hnvlng III* Arms Ampulatcd.
NEWARK, N. J., Octoher 29..Ar

Itnllan, who gavo the name of Villardc
Dipitti, appealed to the pollce hero to-
day for a personal bodyguard to pro¬
tect hlm from the Bluck Hand. Ex-
hlblting tho stumps of hls arms, wiilcl
had not yet healed, the man declared
tliat members of thn Rlack Hand har
lured hlm from Morothon. XV. Va., t<
a shanty in St. Michaels, Pa., where hli
arms were amputated. He said he wai
then bound and placed near a rallroac
track.
After four weeks in a hospital h(

came here and now declares that th<
same band Is preparlng to amputatt
hls legs In further revenge for hls be-
traylng a memher. The pollce are in-
vestigatlng tha case.

TO ASSIST LAW
Tcxn* aud Dklnlioiun Ilorae- Thief An-
¦oelntlon Pledge* lt 10,000 Members.
MCSKOGKE, OKLA., October 29..

The Texas and Oklahoma Horse Thief
Association, organlzed to prevent the
steallng of llve stock. In conventlon
to-day adopted a resolutlon pledging
Its 10,000 members to nssist in the
arrest and proseeutlon of night rlders.

It also decided to niemorallze Presi¬
dent Roosevelt. to stop the shipplng oi
llquors into ihls State by Mlssourl and
Arknnsns liouor dealers to mlnor chll¬
dren. The association offlcers say that
they have evidence that llquor ls be-
ing shipped into the State to boys nnd
glrls twelve and fourteen years of age.

MRS. ASTOR SERI0USLY ILL
Condltion Is lmproved But Family Hm

Heen Quite Concerned.
NEW YORK, October 20..It becann

known to-nlght that Mrs. Wllllam As
tor has been serloualy 111 for sovera
weeks at her home here. Althouir!
her condltion is somewhat Improve,
to-nlght, It was said that. her famllj
has felt deep concern over her lllness
Dr. Austln Fllnt. Jr., has heen ln nl
most constant attendance on Mrs As
tor, and to-nlght ho said:
"Mrs. Astor hnd a sudden recurrenci

of an old heart disordor about fou:
four weeks ago. Slnce then sho hoi
had several attneks of the same natun
At present she Is restlng quietlv."
fllEMOBIAI. SEUVICES FOR

I-.VTE GKHM.W AMBASSABOl

WASIHNOTON. October 29..Beauti¬
ful memorial services, attended hy r-
brllliant assomblage nf representatlvei
of all branoheg of offlcla] Ufe m Wash¬
ington. were held to-day ln memory ol
the late Freheer Speck von Sternburg
German nmhnssador to the Unlte(
States, who diad at Heidelburg Augua'
23d. President and Mrs. Roosevelt
members of his Cablnet, dlplomatt-
representatives of aii nations, metn
bers of the Supreme Court of thi
Unlted States, high offlclals of tho gov
ernment nnd offlcers of the army, nnv;
nnd marine corps, many of whom wei,
accompanled by tholr wlves, won
present.
Tho scena wns made speclally at

tractlve hy tho brllliant uniforms
dtplomats and army nnd navy ottl
cers. Thn services worn lield In Con
cordla F.vangellcal Lutheran Churct
whlch was attended by Haron voi
Sternbnrg during his residence here.

Veteran* Must l*ay Tax.
ATLANTA, C.A., October 29..Con

federato veterans may in forced afU'
all tO pay a tax for the prlvilege o
selllng "near bear" ln Oeorgla tovvni
A few days ago H was announced tha
the veterana would escape tha ihunlol
pal llconses, hut to-duy At turin-v-Oi-n
ornl Hurt announced tliat tha Statfl 11
eanae tax could not be remltted. Th
Stato Ucanse ls $200

m FINISUES
EW YORK

He 15 Now Speed ing West-
ward and Opens in

Ohio To-Day
HIS LAST TALK WAS

MADE AT SYRACUSE
Introdueed by Judge Alton B.
Parker, Who Paid Him Fine
Tribute.-Is Also Initiated

Into Order of Mys-
tique Krewe of

Kanoono.

SYRACUSE. tt. _., October 29..*
Havlng deilvered ln thla clty to-
nlght Iiis last speech of the cam¬
paign ln the Emplra State, Wll¬
llam Jennlngs Bryan ts now

spoedlng weatward, and ln the morning
wlll make another Invaslon of Ohio, tha
home of his Republican opponent. A
feuture in connectlon witli Mr. Bryan'a
arrlval here was hla Inltiation in hia
private car Into tho Order of Mystlqus
Krewe of Kanoono, a Syracuse booatera*
club. Accordlng to the rules of the
club, ho was given thc Indlan name of
"Heap Blg Talk Papooae of the Platte,"
whlch Interpreted means "The Boy Ora¬
tor of the Platte,"
Before boardlng hia car to-nlght the

candldate expressed himself as well
pleased wlth hls reception here, aa
well as with the othor welcomea re¬
celved during hls five daya' tour of tha
State.

liitroilo.c-ii by Judge Parker.
The Bryan special arrlved here

early thia evenlng and found a blg
crowd to welcome the candldate. Mr.
Bryan stopped on tho station platform
long enough to shake hands wlth aav¬
eral hundred persons who crowded
about him. The prlnelpal meeting here
was at Wleting Opera-House. where
Judge Alton B. Barker also spoke.

"lt glvea mo pleasure," sald Judge
Parker, "to come here to-nlght, eape-
clally becauae I am permltted to ad-
vocate for a llttle tlme the oause of
one who has Ideals, lofty oharaotsr
and cxalted patrlotlsm.the Demo¬
cratic standard-boarer for tho presl¬
dency."

Mr. Bryan's flrat engagement wa8 at
the City Hall, where he spoke to an
Immense throng. Both there and at
the opera-houae iir. Bryan recelved
a rouslng welcome.

Iu hia prlnelpal remarka Mr. Bryan
called attention to the fact that tha
campaign now waa drawlng to a cloaa
and that the Republlcana were resort-
Ing to threats of a panic in caae hs
should be elected. He referred to tha
presence ln the clty of Mr. Taft and
expressed wonder that Mr. Taft had
not been abie to stave off the panic of
1907 when he was in Mr. Roosevelt's
Cablnet.

Uuotca from Admlnlatrntion.
Mr. Bryan caused a atorm of applauB*.

when, In dlscuealng the guaranty of
bank deposlts, aa provlded for ln the
Denver platform. he quoted, ln refuta-
tion of Mr. Taft's statement that tha
guaranty of deposlts would weaken
the natlonal banking ayatem, an ex-
cerpt from a United States consular re¬
port, as follows:
"The well-known thrlft of the Ger¬

man people has Its foundatlon on facts.
,The savings banks of Germany have
.some 10,000,000 pass-books out, and
thelr deposlts amount to $3,213,000,000.
These deposlts are practlcally all guar.
antoed hy the varlous munlclpalltles
of the empire, and tho condition forma
a bulwark of aonlldence in tho securlty
of private wealth and earnings that
cannot bo shaken by hard tlmes, pan¬
ics, bank fullurca, etc."
"Here ls a fact," aaid Mr. Bryan,"which I present in answer to Mr.

Taft's oplnlon. The German peopla
cannot bo accused of earelessneas ln
thelr banking business any more than
they can in other businesa. Here ia
testlmony to be found ln a consular
report printed by the present admlnls¬
tratlon, completely answerlng tho ar¬
guments that Mr. Taft has been mak¬
lng against the guaranteelng of de-
posita." The only question, he sald,
waa whether tha deposit should ba
guaranteed by the banks or by the com¬
munlty.
"We belleve," he declared, "that the

banks have advantage enough from
the law to justlfy them in furnishinathe securlty themselves."

Dtseuss'ea Other Issues.
The other Issues of the campaign

were then taken up in turn by tha
Democratic candldate, who agaln in*
Slstedthat Mr. Taft request hls congrea-sional commlttee to make known Um
source of its campaign contrlbutlons
Mr, Taft's position with respect to la¬
bor was roundly scored. and once againMr. Bryan charged that a high pro¬
tectlve tariff was the mother of panics.
A feature of the meeting waa tho fact
that it was preslded over by Thomas
XV, Meacham, president of tho Syracuse.\ Chamber of Commerce.
Throughout the day the Democratlo

; candldato's themes prlneipally were
"Honesty in Government" and "Tha
Republican Claims for Prosperlty."
Ho spoke at Cohoes, Utlca, Rome,Oneida and Canastota.

..,.. Beffliis the Dny.COHOES, N. Y., October 29..Openingthe last day of his campaign in Newi ork State thls morning. Mr. Brvantold nn audience whlch fllled the operahouse that he expected to be elected
tu the presldency.

Mr. Bryan said that before the Den¬
ver conventlon the Republlcans were
very confldent.
"They -sald that if the Democrats

would only nomlnate ine we would
have a nlce campaign, and that they
would haie a walkover. Well. at thia
tlme we are abie to forecastthe resuit.
and what ls the condition. Our cause
la ao appealing to the consciences of
the Amerlcan people that we are draw¬
lng to our support more of those who
are Ufttng up the moral standard and
who are trylng to touch tne conaoienco
of the natlon. Republican leaders no
longer lend the people ln tha rlght dl¬
rection: theae leaders have betrayod
the sentlment, even ln thelr own party,
nnd mlarepreaented the wlshes of -the
rank mul tlie of the Uepitbliouns."

Kur lloiie.it Pulltlca.
pispussing publlclty of campaign

contrlbutlons, Mv. Brvan ttsked those
present if thoy were wllllng to indorss'
n plan thnt cotjtemplates tho purchase
of elections. "I wu.ru you now." he
sald, wlth. much ernphaala. "that the
crus.ule we have commenced for honest


